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1 Explain briefly how the ozone laycr prevents the halrnful UV radia-
tion reaching the Batth's surface. Name uinimum of three man-made

chemicals that contributes qrostly to the destruction of ozone in the

stratosphere and explain the mechanisrn of clestruction.

'Ihe Beer-Lambert law is given by

1r = 1' exP(-'rNr')'
where

| - transrnitted flux light at a seb wavelength,

/, - inciderrt ligh{ flrrx,

N - concentration of the target gas,

o - path lelgth of lhc racliatiotr tluough the gas and

o - irhot-o-absorPt ion cross-seclion.

Calculate the percertage increasc in 260 tni UV rirdiation reaching thc

Earth's surface at the Souih Pole whcn the ozone hole is 50% that
olthe normal concentration 3.2 x 1016 m-3, Assurne that the ptloto-

absorption cross-scction for 260 ntn UV light is 10 21 m2 and that 1he

s{.raLosphere is 40 krn deep.

2, (a) Disiinguislt thcrmal conductivity (,t) and thermal transmittance
([/) in the use of Built Environment.

The outside rvall of a building corsists of two Iayers of brick eaclt

10 cnl in thick with a thermal conductivity 0.54 l'l/m-tK t 'lhe

two layers are separated to orovide au airspace 5 cnr il thick
and having a bhermal resistance of 0.180 tr21{lt r. Assuming

themral resistances of inncr and outermost surfaces as 0 123 and

0.055 m2 KW -r respectively,

(i) catculate thermal transmittance (U) lor the lvall ard

(ii) what woukl the therBral trAnsmij'tarce (L/) of the wall be

if the cavity was lilled with polyurebhane foan of thcrmal
corductivity 0.026 WrrL-r K-r'l

(b) What do you understand by the term "renewable energy"? Narnc

minirnum of four rcne{'able souces available at prcscrt and de-

scribe one ofthese sources in detail, Ior its usage as cnergr provider-.

for firture rvorld energy dcmand.


